A study was made comparing the aquatic insect populations of two riffles, one above and one below the effluents of major geyser basins on the Gibbon River, Yellowstone National Park from June through September 1965 and from October 1964 through September 1965. Eight 1/4 m^2 samples were taken from each riffle during each of the 21 collection dates.
19635 1964 and 1 9 6 5 « One riffle was located above the effluents of the major geyser basins and the other one below« Some earlier studies showed the influence of geyser water -on aquatic invertebrates in Yellowstone National Park. Armitage (1958) correlated temperature and alkalinity with average annual standing crops of aquatic insects in the Firehole .River, Gardiner River and Lava Creek. Muttkowski (1929) did some descriptive work on the ecology of aquatic insects in various streams. Brues (1924) made a few general observations on aquatic organisms in various thermal areas.
A considerable amount of work has-been done concerning the effect of temperature■on aquatic insect populations. Dodds and Hisaw (1925) at tributed aquatic insect altitudinal zonation to temperature differences. Ide (1935) found that the increase in the number of mayfly species down stream was due to the-higher temperatures which exist in the lower-regions of the -Nottawasga River system. Sprules (194?) reported a direct corre lation between the total change of species-at successive stations and the average summer water temperature-in a study on the = Madawaska River, Ontario, Canada. Coutant (1 9 6 2 ) stated that during the hot summer months ■ there■was a decrease,in number, diversity and total biomass of a macro invertebrate riffle population which was in the path of a heated water effluent from a steam electric plant on the Delaware River, Pennsylvania.
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METHODS
Bottom samples were taken with a net patterned after t h e ■Surber 2 Sampler0 It.had a square frame which enclosed an area of 1 A m and a .nylon collecting n e t 'with 7=9 meshes/cm0 A total of 42 collections, two on each sampling date, were taken during t h e ■study period, A collection consisted of eight 1 A m samples of bottom materials from each riffle on a sampling date. These were taken as follows:
every alcohol in the laboratory. They were classified to order and to-lesser categories including species when practical. The number of individuals in each category was counted. Volume to ■ the nearesX)",! ml was determined by displacement in 70% alcohol. The term biomass is used for total volumes.
The volumes in milliliters are approximately equal to grams damp weight.
Four 1 A m samples of bottom .materials were collected in each riffle with a sampling net having 50 meshes/cm. Materials were dried and put through a series of Tyler soil screens to separate different sizes of material. T h e ■volume of each material size class was determined by dis placement in water and its percent of the total was calculated. All material was then placed in one of three major categories and one of seven minor size groups as follows: rubble-2, gravel-2 and sand-3= Volumes of -3-the different size classes-of bottom .materials from both study riffles w e r e ■compared statistically.by -using a two-way analysis-of variance test using the seven minor size groups, except-for the largest (1 27-3 0 5 'mm) which was not adequately-sampled. Eight discharge -measurements were-com puted for-each riffle-during the period .of study b y ;using average current velocity, mean depth, and channel width. Current velocities were secured with -a Gurley-Current-Meter, Temperature -measurements were taken with maximum-minimum thermometers placed in-each riffle and.read on each sampling date. These thermometers were accurate-to-the nearest-0.5C. (Fig. l) . Figure I . Study area.
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Differences and similarities in the physical and chemical factors between the upper and lower study riffles are shown in Table I . Bottom materials■composed primarily of volcanic rhyolite were similar at both ■riffles, except that :more large-rubble (127^305 mm) was found in the lower ■riffle. Gravel constituted the greatest percent of total volume in both riffles. Depths and current velocities were ■ similar' in both study-riffles..
The stream width was about■three times.greater-at the■lower riffle. Dis charge at both riffles had similar-flow patterns. The high water period started in .mid-April with a rapid .increase in flow due-to-melting snow runoff. Flow-reached a peak by mid-June and then decreased rapidly-until mid-July, During the-remainder•of the year flows were low and relatively constant, except for small fluctuations in September • due -to-heavy rains..
The discharge at the-lower-riffle was about four times greater than the -upper and contained approximately 0 ,1 nr/sec of geyser and hot spring ef fluents -(Allen and, Day 1935) = The-geyser and hot spring effluents con tribute about Z% of the -total discharge at the lower riffle -during the ■high water period and G% during low water. Temperatures.in .both riffles ■had t h e ■same seasonal trends■with the lowest readings in December and the highest in late July and early August (Fig, 2) , However -the lower-riffle had higher■maximum and mean temperatures throughout the year. Maximum temperature was l8 C a t the upper riffle and 240-at the-lower riffle. Both riffles had a minimum temperature of GO, Chemical composition of the -water showed that the-total ion concentration was two times greater in the •lower riffle (Table l) 
RESULTS
Distribution of Taxa
The majority of aquatic organisms found were aquatic insects, however occasional Nematodes, Oligochaetes, Margaritana. margaritifera and Pisidium spp* were encountered* The same taxonomic distinctions were -made for-the ■ organisms•of each riffle* Of the 5^ -taxa encountered, 4l were common to both riffles* Differ ences were observed in the distribution of 13 taxa*. .Nine were found only in the upper riffle and four were confined t o ■the lower riffle (Table 2) Helicopsyche -spp* (Trichoptera), Bezzia spp* (Diptera), Nematoda, Oligo-
•chaeta, Margaritana margartifera and Pisidium spp* (Pelecypoda) were common to both riffles; Ephemerella coloradensis (Ephemeroptera) and Pericoma spp* (Diptera) were found only in the upper riffle; and Protophila spp* (Trichoptera) was found only in .the-lower riffle*
Comparison .of Numbers and Biomass of Aquatic Insects
Comparisons were limited to.aquatic insects* Both study riffles had 
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S i muliun spp. April and the least in July, Total numbers and biomass were greater in the lower riffle for-most of the sampling period ( Table 2 1963 with a yearly average of 2:3» Eleven Plecoptera taxa were encounter ed with 10 in the upper and six in t h e :lower riffle. In the upper riffle Nemoura spp,, Leutra sp., Alloperla spp. and Acroneuria theodora were the most numerous organisms comprising 68% of the numbers. In the lower riffle Isoperla spp., Acroneuria pacifica, and Claassenia sabulosa consti tuted 85% of the numbers. Acroneuria'theodora, Pteronarcys californica and Acroneuria pacifica make up 84% of the biomass in the upper -riffle, while the latter two plus Claassenia sabulosa comprised 9 5 % 1 of the biomass in the lower riffle. Of the five Plecoptera found-in both riffles only Acrynopteryx spp. and Alloperla spp. occurred in greater -numbers and bio -13-mass in the upper riffle (Table 2) .
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Coleoptera,--Both'adult and.larval forms -were■found in each-riffle.
The adult•and larva total numbers and biomass w ere■combined in each riffle for each month (Table 2) ■ with a yearly average of 3:?. Of the l4 Trichoptera taxa encountered, 13
were found in the upper riffle and I4 in the lower. The most abundant Trichoptera in the upper riffle were Rhyacophila.spp., Arctopsyche grandis and Glossoma sp. which comprised 90% ■ of the total.numbers. These three-organisms plus Rhyacophila acropedes■constitute 90% of the biomass.
In the lower riffle:Glossoma sp. and Hydropsyche sp. made up 94% of the numbers and 79% of the biomass. Rhyacophila acropedes, Rhyacophila spp., Dolophilodes sp. and Arctopsyche grandis w e r e ■the only Trichoptera present in both riffles which.were more abundant in the upper riffle (Table 2 ). •probably -account for most of the differences in the -taxa present, number -of individuals and total biomass for-the-two-riffles.
Temperature -is-important-in determining the distribution of aquatic insects. Some-prefer cold water, some warm water and others have little ■temperature preference. As the -mean and maximum temperatures--increase 
